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Fractured Jaw Result of Fight.

Charles Adams, a button cutter, is
l.ng in Mercy hospital with a fractur-
ed Jaw bone, as the result of practic
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Plan Reliability Auto Run. Daven- - tailor and until too for church was entertained Frl-,lef- t; at noon yesterday for to
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will pass some of the prin ward of $100 Is offered by Daven- - their cousin, Mrs. Kell McLaughlin of brick structure to erected by
cipal cniHB-stat- e and main high- - Pert Vinegar Pickling works for the Reynolds, who uied a few days Winkler, proprietor the
ways and strike practically every one arrest and the masked Robert Hull is ill his home in Clear laundry, contracting bids
of the larger of the state. who shot and killed Erne6t Dall- - 'Dickson street threatened j which will be opened Tuesday, Feb.
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Sweetmsn Sentenced. Charles offer of a reward of $100 for
Sweetman. auinst whom a charge of rest and conviction of the nian who
lewrhieHH found in indictment killed Mr. Dalldorf. reason for
returned by the grand been fln g to help crime. d:st Episcopal church will give
sentenced to the county jail for three
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abandoned an child,
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steps of the llurnielffer home in North-
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was killed by the negligence of the
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We believe that all criminals should
b-- hunted down and punished regard-Ie:.- s

what the crime may We
believe that every house
the city should join raising a fund
st'lficfent induce expert detectives
to take case. Davenport Vine-
gar - Pickling works, L. Donegan,
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I MILAN
Hubert Faber of Rock was a

Milan caller Tuesday.
Killihau of Alberta. Canada,

visited Wednesday friends.
The W. M. B. so'iety on

Friday afternoon. Feb. 7, the
of ;rs. Fred P.oulton. Mrs. Boulton

Mrs Fred Davis will entertain.
Phil Zahn left this week for

Fond du Iac, Wis, where he will
visit.
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Kugrne Cressy is ill with grip iund & DeArment, call
at home on street. ;a modern brick with ground

Xewton Looby and son, are ill of 32x112 The first
grip at their home on Grant aml will be
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Lives There a Woman with a Soul Dead

Who Docs Not Want Nice Hair Her Head?
HERP'CIDE

not : Every ouian admires beautiful hair and wants woman can have nice hair.
Net tV.e k ial that n.ay be purtLased nt the store, but real live hair on her own head.
is nothing adds so V.uch to woman s as nice head of Duffy hair. It is not difficult to hav

hair. If not with the hair will gTow long and luxuriantly.

The most destructive and form of hair trouVe is dandruff. HERPICIDE
ti is accumulation, keeps the and prevents the from out. This

tbe not already atrophied to into life, from the dormant
new healthy hair.

beceflt from the first application. The is
of stops at once. The hair becomes and v ith that Indicates

healthy scalp. More men and women have gotten positive results from use of
Herpicide all othc Vhy tVe"n possible disappointments by using
nn off brand hair when you can just as easily and cheaply have Herpicide. "Ti: - o - rial

Germ Destroyer?" It makes all hair

HERPiCIDE Dept. Detroit, Michigan.
will, upon receipt ten ln or silver send sample bottle and valuable about
the hair to any address.

Herpicide in 50 and sizes may found at all toilet Ask your own dealer
for It. If are not tatit-f.e- d he will refund your Applications at the better bar-
ber shops and parlors.

Young & McCombs Co-Operati-
ve Store Co.

Special
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Robs Depot of $3.50. Using
brakeshoe key as a "jimmy," rob-

ber forced open window in the
freight between o'clock

night yesterday morj- -

jing, and then broke into cash
and stole $.".50. The robbery was dis-

covered by a janitor when freight
office was by him.
in moved without possi- -

her that marauder took
Miss Emma Kuehl, Milan, .the finish job
Kuehl number worried fear

of friends
evening. played

through after which Franchise Terms.
three-cours- e supper things

grocery came present Flor- - of upon
Bernice granted

Nice.
William of Moline its proposed extension

srnt Tuesday of village street
Mrs. William committee

Ladies' society of over work promoters
Presbyterian church, undertake planting of

supper poles fand conduits.
Thursday evening, together satisfied with out-ceed- s

in ordinance prepared
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village alter
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no charge To. ser
vice until 3.UII-"- instruments are in ser-
vice in Moiine. East Moline, Silvis and

jWatertown and make agreement offor--

iielture to the villa-- e case ofThe--:

j complianee. tcg ther with other pro- -

j visions, before will lie given a fran- -

: chise.

Obituary Eileen. Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William G.
I.iiii'lberg, away the home,
122.r Fourth strert. at yesterday
morning. She was born last Tuesday.

The funeral of Mrs. J. A. Hurley,
who died Thursday afternoon, will be
held tomorrow afternoo.i at 2:30 from
the Moline Baptist Rev. G.
Aitrhison of Chicago officiating. Lillian
Gertrude ".Vei!tel was born ln Joh.ison-burg- .

Fa.. July 11, She attended
the public scshools there and was

of 1903. Decem-
ber same year Ehe was married
to J. Arthur Hurley. They settled first
in Carthage, 111., where Rev. Mr. Hur-
ley secured a pastorate. They later
lived at Orinnell, Iowa, coming from j

there to this city four years ago,
Rev. Mr. Hurley pastor of the
First Baptist church. Her husband
survives and other near relatives
are the son, Herbert, and the follow- -

residents of her childhood home in j

Johnsonburg, Pa.: Her parents: two!
brothers, George and Claude, and one
sister, Mrs. Minnie McLaughlla. j

SILVIS
Mrs. William Ietsch visited relatives

ln Watertown lat Wednesday.

'called on friends in Silvis last wee'k.
Charley Rooch is sick. I

Mrs. Francis Stephens has recov- - j

ered from a recent illness.
Mrs. David Stout formerly of Silvis

"ow cr lowa visited here
j Mrs. I. B. Faulkner of Trenton. Mo.,

a guest of Charles Frew and family.
Mrs. H. Mier was paid a visit fev her

sister. Mrs. F. Edwards' of Rock Is--.
land.

Mrs. Jessie Brown and two daugh-- ;
ters Alice and Ruth returned home
to Osborne after visiting relatives In
Silvis.

Mrs. Ethe". Adams of Rock Island
i was a visitor at the Phelp home last
Saturday.

William and Grant McKenrich spent
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William J. Absams came home from
Iowa Falls Wednesday to visit his
family.

Mioses Evylin Waldron, Pearl and
Helen Ball spent Sunday with Mrs.
Ida Brymeier or Carbon Cliff.

The following program was given
at school by the seventh and eighth
grades Friday:

Vocal Duet Mi'.dred Peterson and
Bernice Kirkpatrick. j

Readings Letitia Korning.
Vocal Solo Ella Thompsn.
Reading Pearl Ball.
Piano Duet Mrs. Huff and Miss

Katie Crowder.
Reading Laura Mae Thomas.
Reading Edna Johnson.
Piano Solo Josephine Nelson. '

Reading Ethel Clarke. j

W. Gainley of Carbon Cliff spent
Saturday here.

The Royal Neighbors installed their
officers Tuesday evening. A nice sup-
per followed the installation.

Mrs. W. Daily is recovering from
a recent illness. '

Mrs. Emma Ball was visited by her
daughter of Taylor Ridge.

Rev. Mr. Monroe of Woodstock, 111.,

who is planning the building of a Bap- -

tist church in East Moline preached
in Silvis Sunday.

George Nichols is ab'.e to attend to
his duties at his coal office after being
laid up with several broken ribs.

A new confectionery store has been
opened in Victor Dumbeck's store
building on Ninth street.

E. E. Hutcheson of Chicago was is '

Silvis last woek.
Conrad Shadt has opened a real

'

estate office on First avenue.
A. Jones spent part of last week in

Hillsdale and vicinity.
Miss Alice Cain and mother and Jos- -

eph Cain of Colona visited friends here
Sunday.

Mrs. Crossley had as a guest Tues- -

day Mrs. McVery of Davenport.
Miss Ora Redmond's Sunday school

class met at her home last Saturday,
In two weeks they will meet with Miss
Ella Thompson.

Mrs. G. W. Walker is at Mineral
where her daughter is ill.

Henry Corbin is visiting friends in
Chicago.

Mrs. E. Murphv was unable to at
tend to her duties as clerk in John- -

son's store part of last week on ac- -

count of illness.

ORION
The western township Sunday

school convention wil". be held in Ori-
on at the Baptist church Feb. 23, af-

ternoon and evening.

Rev. and Mrs. C. Harper of Gales-bur-

will arrive in Orion Monday
morning to assist Rev. M. Brink in a
two weeks' revival service at the M.

E. church. Invitation is extended to
all Orion people to attend these meet-
ings.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.
church meets with Mrs. H. W. Bailey
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 5. The
text word is "Glory."

Mrs. H. H. Rhodarmer is in Milan
this week, called there on account of
sic kness.

F. O. Gust&fson has received his
new Abbott-Detroi- t automobile.

Rev. D. S. McCown of Tonica, 111.,

visited in Orion Wednesday.
Ralph Johnson of Aipha called on

graduated from high school in May of 0rj frienas Wednesday.
i8. in sne e.nereu ,ne miim Mri. K1,je Waddell of Ahilena, Kan.,
Missionary Training school for women Js xMtine, u ith her uncle (:harlfc3

institution in
the

when
became

her,

C.

Worthwall, way Chicago hool lad'f'8' 1"8r,18
evening well

Dr. H. H. Long received a telegram
Saturday that his brother, W. T. Long,
of Indiana county. Pa., was seriously
ill from pneumonia.

Rachael Huston, little daughter of
Mr. Mrs. William Huston. waB
taken io a hospital In Rock Island
Sunday for a surgical operation.

Floyd Richardson has a position at
the C. B. & Q. depot.

The Woma.i's Home Missionary so
ciety met v.ith Mrs. Emily Hanna Fri-- :

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Love and daugh- -

ter Katherine are in Chicago visiting
relatives. They will remain for the
automobile show to be held there next j

week.
Gust Beckman has returned

Clinton. Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cooke of Cam

Mrs. Stlpp visited at Watertown at ! bridge spect Sunday at the home of
the home of her sister, Mrs. Pearl Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Sheesley.
Nicholson, part of last week. j The members of the Stitch and Chat- -

Mrs. Baxmaster of Rock Island and jter club went to Monmouth Thursday
formerly of Siivig visited here lait morning where they were entertained

'eek. by Rev. and Mrs. Rutherford.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j James H. Ward of Gary, Ind., visit-- :

A. Pottiger has been very ill. jed Orion Wednesday,
Mrs. Emma Witherspoon was paid i Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fellman arrived

e visit by Mrs. Miilr of Geneseo. home Monday from Hooppole, where
Mrs. Mary Phelps of Sixth street y had been visiting Mr. Fellman's

rived home a several weeks' visit j relatives.
at Independence, Iowa, with relatives, j An institute for the teachorg of the

Mr. Tobin of Philadelphia, formerly .north part of the count y will he held
J j material inspector at shops here, j ia Geneseo Friday, Feb. 14. Miss Bes- -
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Baker will explain the work at
tempted in and Craig
the aims of ' There will
be other addresses.

Mrs. Wilson a.id son Harry of Mitch-

ell, S. D , are visit ins at the home of
Oscar Nelson.

Mrs. H. H. and daugh-

ter Bertha were in the s Tues-
day.

Harry Orr, who has been, working
in burlier simp fur nearly

weeks, left Monday for his home
j at Hillsdale.

A son was born t,o Mr. and Mrs. Ed-- ;

ward Wilson Sunday, Jan. 2H.

Lincoln will be given at
ithe Ladies' Aid so meetint? at the
home of Mrs. H. W. Bailey. Au

is extended to all Interested.
'

The next of the lecture
course series conies Thursday evening.

iFeh. f. "The Favorites" will

promi.-e- s to be one of the best of the
course.
ises t obe one of the best of the course.

.it given by the high
school orchestra assisted by the high
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Quite a number from Orion attend

ed the hog sale of Bollman

: : : : 2d 17th St.
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The Mothers' association at the

home of Mrs. J. E. Mumrna Wednesday

afternoon. A large number was pres-

ent and a pleasant, and profitable after-
noon was spent. At this meeting it
was decided to include all the school
teachers of Orion as well as those
teaching ri th Orion schools ln this
society, thus changing 'he name from
Mothers' association to Teachers' and
Mothers' association. It was also de-

cided to have meetings every two
weeks at the home of some ono of the
members and at these home meetings
take up some book or books on Child

Llf;! for study and discussion, which
will be suggested by I'rof. Odenweller.
Once each mouth an open program will
be given at, the high school. The next
open program will be given at the high
school Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 12.
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While it is often impossible, to pre-

vent an accident, it is never impos-

sible to be prepared - it is not beyond
any one's purse. Invest 1'i cents in
a bottle of Chamberlain's liniment and
you are prepared for sprains, bruises
arid like injuries. Hold by all drug-glEt- s

(Adv.)

or
health, sooner or later, shows its value. No man can expect to go
very far or very fast toward success no woman eithei who
suffers from the headaches, the sour stomach and poor digestion,
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothi- feelings which
result from constipation and biliousness. But juit learn for
yourself what a difference will be made by a few doses of

i) I
Tested through three generations favorably known the world over
this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy is univers-
ally accepted as the best preventive or corrective of disorders of the
organs ofdigestion. Bcecham's Fills , stir the liver
to natural activity enable you to getall the nourishment and blood-mak- in

equalities from your food. Assureasyoutry thern you will know
that in jour looks and in jour increased vigoi bcethuuis Tills
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